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FIGURE 1—Comparison of daily mortality rate and mean temperature in Paris, France, for
the years 2003 and 1999 through 2002.
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Mortality in 13 French
Cities During the August
2003 Heat Wave
| Stéphanie Vandentorren, MD, Florence Suzan,

MD, Sylvia Medina, MD, PhD, Mathilde Pascal,
MSc, Adeline Maulpoix, MSc, Jean-Claude
Cohen, MSc, and Martine Ledrans, MSc

We observed the daily trend in
mortality rates during the 2003 heat
wave in 13 of France’s largest cities.
Mortality data were collected from
July 25 to September 15 each year
from 1999 through 2003. The con-
junction of a maximum temperature
of 35°C and a minimum temperature
of 20°C was exceptional in 7 cities. An
excess mortality rate was observed
in the 13 towns, with disparities from
+4% (Lille) to +142% (Paris). (Am J
Public Health. 2004;94:1518–1520)

Heat waves are known to be associated with
an increase in mortality.1–3 In the United States,
an average of 400 deaths directly related to
heat are recorded annually.4 In France, the
number of heat-related deaths had been poorly
evaluated until 2003, when an unusual heat
wave occurred. The Institut de Veille Sanitaire,5

a French government public health agency, set
up an observational study during the 2003

heat-wave period (August 1–19), which fo-
cused on the daily trend in mortality in 13 of
France’s largest cities (Bordeaux, Dijon, Greno-
ble, Le Mans, Lille, Lyon, Marseille, Nice, Paris,
Poitiers, Rennes, Strasbourg, and Toulouse).

METHODS

To compare epidemic curves, daily mortal-
ity rates were collected in 2 ways: via death
certificates of all deaths, except fetal deaths
(because of changes in their official defini-
tion since 20016) and transcriptions (deaths
of people living in other towns), from (1) the
Birth and Death Registry Office and (2) the
University Hospitals and the Hospital of Le
Mans. Meteorologic data were obtained from
the National Weather Service. The study was
conducted from July 25 to September 15 of
each year from 1999 to 2003 in the Birth
and Death Registry Office and during the
same seasonal period from 2002 to 2003 in
the hospitals. Excess mortality rates were
calculated as follows: (number of 2003
deaths − mean of 1999–2002 deaths)/
mean of 1999–2002 deaths. For the hospi-
tal data, the reference year was 2002.

RESULTS

The 2003 heat wave broke all records in
France for more than 50 years, exceeding the
temperatures observed in previous heat
waves (1976, 1983, and 1994). The conjunc-
tion of a maximum temperature of 35°C and
a minimum temperature of 20°C was excep-
tional in Bordeaux, Dijon, Le Mans, Lyon,
Marseille, Paris, and Toulouse in terms of du-
ration (9–15 consecutive days).

In the 13 cities, all the August 2003 mean
daily deaths were higher than for August
1999–2002. In Paris (Figure 1), Bordeaux,
Dijon, Le Mans, Lyon, and Poitiers, the number
of daily deaths increased from August 6 to 8,
2003; reached their highest values on August
9 to 13, 2003; and returned to their usual
range on August 15 and 16, 2003. A lag of 1
to 3 days between the start of the heat wave
and the increase in the number of deaths was
observed. The subsequent decrease in temper-
ature and in the number of deaths was con-
comitant. An excess mortality rate during this
period was always found—the minimum in
Lille (+4%) and the maximum in Paris
(+142%) (Table 1).
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TABLE 1—Excess Mortality in 13 French
Cities and in Hospitals Between August
1 and August 19, 2003, Compared With
the Same Period in 1999–2002 for
the City Deaths and in 2002 for the
In-Hospital Deathsa

2003  2003   
No. Excess No. of Excess

City of City Mortality, In-Hospital Mortality,
Deaths % Deaths %

Bordeaux 318 43 228 53

Dijon 168 93 117 121

Grenoble 148 28 108 24

Le Mans 204 82 171 116

Lille 200 4 103 18

Lyon 447 80 300 95

Marseille 571 25 163 23

Nice 341 53 193 65

Paris 1854 142 1665 138

Poitiers 184 79 151 72

Rennes 156 36 95 38

Strasbourg 253 51 157 33

Toulouse 315 36 140 49

aCity deaths do not include all the in-hospital deaths.
Only patients who died in the university hospitals
located in the city (not in the suburbs) were included
in the 2 sources.

The increase of in-hospital deaths began
between August 5 and 7, 2003, in most hos-
pitals. An excess in-hospital mortality rate
during the heat wave was noted in the 13
hospitals and was particularly marked in
Dijon, Le Mans, Paris, and Lyon (Table 1).

DISCUSSION

Our study described the trend in daily
mortality rates during the 2003 heat wave
(August 1–19) in 13 French cities. We
worked on all causes of mortality because
heat-related deaths raised the issue of defin-
ing criteria and lack of accuracy in death cer-
tification. The patterns of the 2003 epidemic
curves (Birth and Death Registry Office and
hospitals) were similar in each city. Prolonged
exposure to hot temperatures and duration of
the heat wave were probably the triggering
factors for mortality. The 2003 mortality pat-
tern was similar to the one observed during
the 1976 heat wave but not to those seen in
1983 and 1994. An excess mortality rate

during the heat wave period was always
found, even when a longer period of study
(July 25 to September 15) was considered.

The excess mortality rates were particularly
marked in Dijon, Paris, Le Mans, and Lyon.
These cities are located in the central and
eastern regions where the 2003 mean tem-
peratures were especially high compared with
the preceding years. Marseille, Nice, and
Toulouse, located in the southern part of
France, had fewer problems from the heat
wave compared with towns that had similar
temperatures in August 2003 but were not
accustomed to very hot summers. These ini-
tial observations are currently being supple-
mented by analytic studies conducted by the
Institut de Veille Sanitaire focusing on meteor-
ology, pollution, and heat-related risk factors.
Size of the city, the urban heat-island effect,
socioeconomic characteristics, and cultural
habits may be factors affecting mortality.2,3,7,8

Air conditioning is not systematically used in
France, even in retirement homes or hospitals.

The 2003 heat wave had a major effect:
the overall excess mortality rate in France be-
tween August 1 and August 20 was esti-
mated at 14800 deaths.9 Despite the aging of
the population, the risk of mortality is de-
creasing, and, overall, the number of expected
2003 deaths should have been similar to the
number of 2002 deaths in France.10 Previous
North American experiences have shown that
preventive measures are efficient in reducing
heat-related mortality.11–13 Future French pre-
vention programs will take into account the
disparity of the heat wave effect and the spe-
cific characteristics identified in the studies fo-
cusing on the French heat wave.
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tent to which the heat event deviates from the
norm experienced by the population.2,39–48

As with other disasters, municipalities
must be prepared for heat waves.2,21,49 How-
ever, many at-risk cities have minimal or no
heat wave response plans. In the summer of
2002, we reviewed response plans from 18
cities with a history of, or at risk for, heat-
related mortality. Our goal was to determine
whether these plans reflected awareness of
the risk, risk factors, and response measures.
What we found suggests that this is an im-
portant area for future investigation and gov-
ernment attention.

One third of the cities we contacted lacked
any written heat planning (including heat-
specific measures incorporated into all-hazards
plans). Although 10 cities did have stand-alone
heat response plans, almost one third of these
were cursory.

Heat wave planning should be organized
around a few central principles: (1) identifica-
tion of a lead agency and participating organi-
zations; (2) use of a consistent, standardized
warning system activated and deactivated ac-
cording to weather conditions; (3) use of com-
munication and public education; (4) imple-
mentation of response activities targeting
high-risk populations; (5) collection and eval-
uation of information; and (6) revision of the
plan.5,49 Effective planning may have played
a role in reducing heat-related mortality dur-
ing recent heat waves.38,50,51

Comprehensive heat response requires in-
volvement of many city departments and
nongovernmental organizations. In most of
the reviewed plans, heat response was coordi-
nated by public safety or emergency manage-
ment offices, but a few were based in the
health department. Some plans identified
other participating organizations.

Response measures should be implemented
as appropriate on the basis of local data
showing weather thresholds associated with
increased mortality.31,52 Plans we reviewed
initiated response on the basis of criteria, in-
cluding threshold temperature; heat index,
which incorporates heat and humidity; and a
synoptic air mass method.53–60 Regardless of
the method used to identify a threshold
weather event for response, heatstroke has a
fast onset and poor survival rate,61 so preven-
tion efforts must begin when high tempera-

tures are forecast rather than when they ar-
rive.16,21 A few plans took a phased approach
to response, which is valuable because mor-
tality increases nonlinearly with the duration
of the heat event.2,8,14,39,60,62

Plans also should be clear regarding when
deactivation is appropriate. During the 1999
Midwest heat wave, a brief break in the heat
triggered a declaration in Chicago, Ill, that the
emergency was over, while in St. Louis, Mo,
heat response remained effective because of
conservative deactivation criteria; this early
declaration may have led to additional deaths
in Chicago.62

In general, the plans detailed public infor-
mation procedures. However, most provided
for public outreach only when a heat wave
was imminent or had already begun.

Because access to air conditioning is the
most effective intervention to reduce mortal-
ity from heat waves,2,34 many cities took steps
to increase such access by opening buildings
to the public. Unfortunately, centralized cool-
ing centers have not proved effective in
reaching the most at-risk seniors.38,62

Targeted outreach is critical to reaching the
socially isolated.1,50,63 Two cities collected vol-
untarily submitted names of at-risk individu-
als to be contacted during a heat emergency,
but it was unclear how well this service oper-
ated. Four cities asked neighborhood organi-
zations or mail or utility workers to check on
at-risk individuals. Several cities publicly
urged people to check in with elderly individ-
uals; the usefulness of this advice is unclear.38

Although people with mental or chronic ill-
ness form a significant proportion of the vic-
tims of recent heat waves,38,64 only 1 plan
emphasized reaching out to disabled persons.
Only 2 plans addressed the shelter and water
needs of the homeless.52

Five of the cities reported fan distribution
programs, despite evidence that fans do not
reduce mortality risk during heat waves and
can increase heat stress if used improp-
erly.2,14,36,38,65 In 3 cities, residential water
service cannot be shut off during extreme
heat events, and several cities took steps to
prevent illegal use of fire hydrants.

Surveillance on weather, hospital and am-
bulance use, medical examiner reports,23,35

electric and water supply and demand, and
outreach efforts—critical to determining the
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Municipal Heat Wave
Response Plans
| Susan M. Bernard, JD, DrPH, MPH, and

Michael A. McGeehin, PhD, MSPH

Approximately 400 people die
from extreme heat each year in the
United States, and the risk of heat
waves may increase as a result of
global climate change. Despite the
risk of heat-related morbidity and
mortality, many cities lack written
heat response plans. In a review of
plans from 18 cities at risk for heat-
related mortality, we found that
many cities had inadequate or no
heat response plans. This is an im-
portant area for further investiga-
tion and government attention. (Am
J Public Health. 2004;94:1520–1522)

Heat-related mortality has historically been
an important, yet underestimated, public health
problem in the United States.1–23 Since 1998,
heat waves have resulted in more weather-
related fatalities annually than any other natu-
ral disaster (about 400 deaths per year).24 Heat
wave effects may increase in the near future as
a result of global climate change.3,25–31

People most at risk include elderly and
very young persons, chronically ill patients,
socially isolated people, urban residents, and
people without access to air condition-
ing.2,9,12,19,23,32–38 The public health effect of
heat waves is associated with factors such as
the intensity, duration, time of year, and ex-
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